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Dearest Jlother: 

On board "Alieada" 
Saturday, Dec. 12, 1931. 

Thie is proving to be a great trip and any thing we don ' t 
wholly enjo;y we term "an experience" and let it go at that. 
Ur . Jack Parrington who owns the good ship Alisado said he 
wouldn ' t try to encourage ue to make the trip for he ' d rather 
we blame ourselves for going on it than hold him responsible. 
However, he said he considered the captain one of the beet men 
he knew and very capable, could look over the side of the boat 
anytime in the night end tell where he was by the -tar and 
that nothing ser ious had happened to the boat yet. We were 
willing to try it azcyway and every one envied us going (though 
none of them had ever taken the trip tbemeelvee) , We were to 
sail at two on Thursday and spent the morning packing our 
clothes to leave ~shore end our one euitoase, straw basket and 
rush sack and our sketch boxes. Fred took ue down to the boat 
which was tied up longsi de the pier and for a while we didn't 
think we wOUld be able to get within fift;v feet of the boat 
in the oar or get our luggage through the cr owd. There were 
drays and truoks and colored people everywhere , some going on 
the boat eaoh with a half dozen children spieoe and all their 
families and relatives to see them of f . There was great con
fusion ever;vwhere and we were half on hour late leaving be
cause of a touring oar of the pre-war heritage that had to be 
hoisted aboard. (It was a Crysler I find about 5 or 6 years 
old, but looked older. ) 

Our oubin is very nioe being air y and fair ly clean. It 
ie smaller than the cabin on the "lladoo" its exact measurement 
being six feet long, four feet wide and about seven high. 
Ther e ar e two narrow bunks on the outer side one above the 
other, with a mttr ess, one sheet and pillOl'is. There is a 
new straw mat on the floor, IDlllting it seem cleaner, two 
mirrors, two rusty hookSf l(na a r aok to hold the basin which 
in rough seas tips over onto the bed. However there are two 
portholes one over the upper bunk and the otherat the end of 
the cabin looki ng forward and a-llowing all the colored passen
ger s (who have nothing to do but sit) to watch all you do 
through the open or unourtained porthole. The door opposite 
the porthole has a square of openwor k which makes excellent 
ventilation and during the day the door is open. Besides a ll 
our baggage we have a case of white wine sent by the Elye , four 
bottles of poland water, a bushel box of frui t sent by Jlr . 
Parrington, a large bag with boxes of crackers f r om Elaine 
and another box of candy & crackers from Jlr. Farrington. We 
found that he had done everything he oould t o m!!ke us comfort- · 
able and had deok chairs placed on the top of t he house for us, 
whioh we certainly enjpy for har d seats get tiresome after sev
eral days. He also had two blankets for us but more of those 
later, 

~e felt very grand having so many presents and really 
felt more luxurious than when we have been on l nr ger s teamers. 

] 
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Elaine and llerril. came down to eee ue off and bring u.e a box 
of pil.l.e or medioine we might need with the necessary instruo
tione. Ol.ive end Uil.l.y Heige and her husband came to wave 
good bye and al.l. wae excitement end oon:fueion ee we l.eft. At 
two thirty the engine started, we cast off Bl\d af.ilet' nearl.y 
beck1.ng into al.l. the l.1ttl.e fishing boats in order to turn 
around (we managed to mies them all. by inches) we were soon 
ea1l.1ng out of the harbor, It wee l.ow tide eo we went over 
the bar and around Ho~ Isl.and and Sal.t cay cutting in by 
Bose Isl.and. Sal.t Cay -e the island we went to for a picnic 
l.unoh on Sunday, It ' s not a very l.l\rge isl.and, about a mil.a 
or two in l.ength and very narrow, A weeJ. thY arch1 tect l.1 ved 
there and buil.t a tower and several. bu1l.d1nge, John llo Ouohon 
the il.l.uetrator bought it l.ater and I bel.ieve oomee there 
every winter. There 1B a l.ovel.y lagoon With a passage to tbe 
sea which 18 just wide enough for a emal.l. motor boat to go 
through at high tide, There are a good many :llo!.en trees i)~J-"\ 
though most of them were bl.own away in the hurr1oane. There 
are l.ote of b~achee all a r ound the island and the bathing 18 
fine, From a ol.1ff about 20 feet high on which the main house 
is built you look out to sea and near the shore there are lOYely 
patterns in the water, a vivid green where the sandy bottom ie 
and then a deeper shade over the coral rook patches wh1oh have 
deep blue to purple shadows wh8J'.1 the eun ie low and oaueee the 
shadows, It ' s rather a lovely spot to be quiet in, but youfd 
want very congenial company if you were to stay long on such 
islands, 

To go on with our trip. The eaile were hoisted ae soon 
ae we got over the bar and it really was lovely . I began to 
be fairly hungry about four and suggested we open some of our 
presents. However we heard dishes being put on the table in 
the main cabin and thought how wonderfu1 ~o be served tea on 
board, There were two other white paeeengere , 1!r McBride a 
Canadian from Montreal who ie interested 1n Tomatoes and eh1pe 
them from the Bahamas to the etatee, He came down on the 
"Jfwna.rgo" with ue and ie terribly interesting and an attractive 
man, The other 1e not quite the same type of gentl.eman but is 
awfully nice too about things. He 1e installing 'lrireleee sta
tions or something on the various islands. He's apt to try to 
make too bright remarks but at l.eaet he doesn ' t talk too l!!lloh, 
The7 were ae interested ae we were about the prospects of tea 
and we were all equally surprised when the steward orune and 
aanounoed at 4. 30 that our supper was ready, we decided we 
had better eat all we could in oaee we didn ' t have a ohanoe 
later and mnaged to 111Bke a very good meal. out of soup, corn 
beef, oheeee and tea, also a fish dish. 1,e a matter of faot 
we were wise to eat then for nothing more appeared that night. 

The main oabin is not eo very l arge but like the staterooms 
ie nioe and airy, The main oab1n 1e approxi mately 10 X 12 t t . 
with a OOillJ>6111onway to the deok both fore and aft, five steep 
etepB'bu~ plenty of air blowing right through. On either side 
are four bunks ,vith very thin curtains, the upper two having 
portholde. our cabin 1e in the forward part ot the main oabin 
and on the other side of the companionway are two other oab1ne 
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one oooupied by the captain t he other by a lighthouse keeper' s 
family (all colored) a mother, a eon about nine who looks after 
the other children, one a baby in arms, all of which have evi
dently oome elong in r api d suooeeeion and it is obvious another 
is on its way. I ' m sure they have all their worldly belongings 
with them by the looks of their oabin which is no larger than 
ours . I suppose we ahou1d be tharudnl they all eat after us, 
The "Gentlemen" and "'.Ladies" are opposite the staterooms on 
either aide of the oompe.nionway whioh is eft. They e re delight
:tul little places and I wee glad to be well acquai nted with 
the "Ladies" 88 t here wae no light 1n it last night, There i s 
the dining table in the center of t he main oabin with an open 
ventilator above and I will any that everything ie kept ae 
clean 88 possible. 

I just discovered today that there 1e a nother child in 
the lighthous e keeper' s family, there being two children in 
arms. I guess there cun•t be another on the way; ehe DTUet be 
Just plain fat. They are to be on until TueedayJ 

Here ie a pl an of the ship. 

we had just finished supper that first day and were sitting 
on deck enjoying life. The captain wae up forward e1gnelling to 
the man et the wheel toge first to port then to starboard. I 
came below for a sweater or something and didn' t feel anything 
but when I went up again on deck I found we had run onto a 
sand bar. For the next hour or eo they tried all kinda of 
ways to get off but we seemed stuck feet. The 8l1U sets early 
here about eix or sooner end after a l ovely sunset the star e 
bego.n coming out. The men po.tan anchor out and pulled on 
tbat but we still eeemed stuck feet. The waves got larger and 
we kept listing harder each time we came down. At last ot 
high tide for same reason or other we floated free . It was 
pitch dark by then and we began moving slowly on. Mr. McBride 
was much relieved ee he wee to finish hie business in Arthera 
Town take a smell bou.t to Jiluthera end catoh another boat 
beck to Ieseeu Saturday. we knew t hat Jeck Farrington has 
said t hat the skipper wee wonder:tul et night telling the depth 
of the water end decided ell was well. He had taken a out 
through a cer t ain place i n order to eave an hour and a half 
and we had lost about t hree on the sand bank. However, no 
one seemed very exotted end we were all mighty glad to be on 
our way, we were thinking how lucky we \7ere t o have a skipper 
who knew the water so well at night even if s omething had gone 
wrong in daylight, when eudden1y we were aground again end 
aground even harder than the first time. They rushed about 
f or awhile but it wee hopeless to think of getting off that 
night ae the tide was ebbing fast and wouldn' t be high again 
until 8 the next morning. It was s o soon after high tide when 
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we went on the eeoond sandy reef that I wondered if we w0ttld 
r eally get off 1text morning. The wind was ooming up and the 
waves grew higher and suoh n pounding. Ther e was nothing to 
do but go to bed, the steward having forgotten a bout the pos
sible late supper of oraokere and cheese. It was really a 
horrid feeling having the boat lifted up and then dropped with 
an awfl:u. thud which mde everything creak ll!ld strain over every 
wave. The thuds grew sharper ae the tide grGil lower and I won
dered that we didn ' t pound to pieces. I really don ' t see how 
boats stand it on rocky reefs , t his sandy one seemed hard 
enough. I started to undress and took my dress off but things 
seemed too unsettled to do more. As I may have mentioned there 
was but one sheet on each bunk and not ,nehing to sleep on the 
bare mattress I had to put my dress over myself. However, I 
slept solid until nearly seven the next morning. Pete, the 
same, we were still pounding away when we woke but we found 
they had sent the lifeboat or tender (which has a good engine) 
baolc to Nassau for a tug I guess. we hod early tea with crackers 
and then began to wonder if the tender would get back. It had 
left at 4 A. J.!. Just before eight it aame in sight. 1ve bad an 
anchor over the stern to keep us from blowing onto the bnr any 
more and they tried to get that in. I oan •t tell just what 
happened in the end but there was quite a bit of yelling and 
suddenly we were free. There was nothing to do but out the 
4Dohor rope, whioh they did, and off we went , leaving the one 
anchor behind also half t he llliin sheet. The sand keeps shift
ing all the time and we were drawing a foot more water than 
usual and so it really wasn ' t all the Captain ' s fault . aaoh 
time we were right on the edge of deep water ond I do think 
it wee more the fwlt of the man steering than anything, but 
anray we were off at l ast and once more heaved a sigh of re
lief. we had barely gone a mile when we saw the tug or pilot 
boat coming from Beseau and had to turn a round and go back. 
we were all soared to death for we saw Jack Parrington on Board 
and were afraid he was about to blow up the captain, who r eally 
had done his beet. we al.l looked rather sheepish end were very 
much dilllll8yed to see him Jump aboard, However things do work 
out for the beat in the end. He had left an important letter 
on the tablo in the cabin when we left Tb,uNday and was much 
upset when he found he couldn' t possibly get it until we re
turned, and so when he heard we were aground he came tearing 
after it. He also brought us a bushel box of fruit, apples, 
pears, oranges, grapefruit and grapes and two rugs all of 
which I don• t know how we would have done without. so it did 
work out well after all. 

Friday was a lovely day and a rather favorable wind. we 
were soon out of eight of land end didn ' t sight the eh1p 
Channel ' s Beacon until afternoon. Kr. McBride is an awfully 
interesting person to discuss things with as he has travelled 
a lot, 1a well read, and a good sport about everything. We 
had breakfast about 8. 30 , eggs and porridge and then a late 
dinner because we had had a late breakfast at 11.30. we hoped 
at least to get the supper hour put off a bit, but five seemed 
the latest it could be. AB it gets dark here at 6.30 it 1111.kee 
a very long evening and we turned in at 7.30 though each of us 
had slept during the day. It was too cool to Bleep out on deck 
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and as I said before the cabin is well ventilated. It needs 
to be for the mother of the large family of babies always picks 
the meal hour to change the babies• diapers end never thinks 
of olosing the door. ~oor Mr. Dingee the Radio man oouldll't 
finish hie supper, but he waa sitting faoing the door. 

Saturday morning we dropped onohor at Arthenstown abont 
2 A.U. and they began unloading at aunriee. It was rather a 
pretty little settlement with its obnroh and little white plaster 
houses, square and some with thatched roofs. lloat of the build
ings stretch along the shore and it \fas rather prett y ne the 
rising sun shone on them. It didn ' t take long to unload there 
maybe a.n hour or ao and Ur. McBride left the ship finding he 
would be able to t ake a boat from there at ten. All saturdaJ 
we sailed along cat Island not very close to shore as it is 
rather shallow near the land. It was s beauttf'nl. day ae every 
day has been einoe we came. \Ve 1:fent qui ta oloee to shore at 
two places to land paseen6era and we just laid to while the 
tender took the women, children and baggage ashore and then 
towed it behing until we reached the next place where more 
women were landed. These weren't offiof~l stops, more the way 
country street care will stop at people 's houses to let them 
off. About two we dropped anchor at- the Bight and as we were 
to be there a oouple of hours we decided to land, we are 
favored paeeengere and are allowed to go on the first boa.t 
which carries the mail , some old 'Glaga are always laid on the 
seats for ue to sit on and we have to scramble down some very 
steep steps into the boat. I got thoroughly soaked thru in 
my baok from the blowing spray but otherwise it was all very 
nioe. 

Mr. Dingee the radio man left us here and we w1 ll -pi.M( him 
up on the way back. I wish you could have seen the crowds of 
people on the tiny pier, waiting for mail and to see their 
friends who were coming back from Nassau. We of course being 
white and tourists are stared at constantly and eo ive got 
through the crowd ae quickly ae possible and started along the 
little road not knowing <YUi te which way to go or what to do, 
It was surprisingly hot bn shore and the white ooral road wee 
so glaring in the midday sun that we soon decided we wruld not 
go very far from the pier. As we stood there a very queerly 
clad colored boy came up and said he guessed we didn' t remem
ber him. He was llr. Arenbiester•a boy. We never expected to 
see him there thinking he was in Nassau but we whould have 
recognized the sun helmet he wears over a brown stocking oap. 
He really was wonderfully dressed having striped trousers. 

I ' ve begun this all wrong. To start w1 th he had s pair 
of cloth- topped patent leather low shoes that button down the 
sides like spats. over these are oan'Vlls spats and then the 
leather leggings and striped flannel ~olf .kniokera. He really 
wae well ttgotten up". Elain tells an amusing story about this 
same boy. He was painting the walls of the apartment two years 
ago and stuck up a sign "Wet Paint"-- "Remember before it is 
too late" He told Elaine that was what he always went by-
''Remember before it's too late" A few weeks later he called 
up the studio on the telephone and said to Elaine "It' s your 
boy, IDIIII , I ' m in gool (jail)" Elaine said she didn ' t know 
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what she oould do about it and asked whet hod µappened. He' d 
had on ar gument with some mun and then near ly killed him with 
0 knife. He said, "I don told him to IYe.i t until I COllleS baok 
and den I ' s gets mo lmifo, and he waits, dot ' s nll , IIIWP•" 
Elaine asked him why he didn't remember before it v,as too late 
and he seid he "clean forgot to remember dot time" Ho spent 
a year in jail and was painting the studio agnin this year. 
Thl.lt ' s how we saw him. He waa awfully nioe to us though and 
wa1ked up and down the stroot rl t h us lllld ,ie even took his 
picture. we watched a man catching s omo ohiokons ubich we bad 
for Sunday dinner. They hove a box of live ones on board and 
I ' m not suro but Vlhnt they may help out with eggs before we 
eat the birds. It was too hot to stay on shore so long as 
there were cnly a ft,w tangerine trees nnd they didn't give 
sny shade to spenk of. The oroud ,,sa :tun to watch and there 
,.vere some fine old chnraoters. The tender made several trips 
baok and forth and when we went book we stopped by n tiny sail 
boat and bought all the fish the man had. r,eate BOIDS that 
night for supper. 

After tho Bight we stopped once more to let some one off 
and then it was d'1l'k by the time r,e reaebed the next "baok 
doorQ. It took 25 minuted for the tender to take the passen
ger i n and return for you seldom can go very near land even 
at some of tho rea1 towns. We turned in rather early for the 
evening seem long so i t 1a p1toh dar k by six. Tbat night they 
unloaded stuff at Devil ' s Point and Por t Howe but it was too 
dark to see any thing but the shoreli ne. The next morning 
when we woke we were on our way to 11atling' s Island or San 
SaJ.vadore where Columbus fir st landed. 

\'then we started out on this t rip we luld an idea that we 
would be in eight of landcontinually and that ther e weren ' t 
many open s t retches of sos but rather proteotod water between 
islands. \Ve find we were n bit mistaken. Even fllhe first day 
after we left the sand baa we only saw a few tiny islands be
for e dark and though the second day we sailed in the lea od 
Oat Island the next two days made up for it. All night seemed 
pretty rough and SUnday we went up and down all day. we tried 
breakfast but the odors inoreaee daily and tbs changing of 
diapers finished me after the first swnllow of hominy. we both 
slept sll morning and felt t decidedly under the weather. About 
nnon we brightened a bit and had our dinner on deck which was 
a fine idea and we could really enJoy the delicious fried 
chicken. The moa1e er e rea1ly very good considering ever;ytbing. 
It was not until one o' olook that we neared Wntling•s and it 
cer tainly was a great relief when we began to feel her., ID'llOh 
smoother the water was under the lea of the land. The harbor 
was the m~ . .st' beautiftll shade of blue you ever saw and such 
clear water. we dropped anchor fairly near the pier and the 
town looked very pr etty with the Oatbolio ohurch predominating. 

we went ashore with the first boat and :i.rr. Bethel the 
Chief Engineer wee awfully nioe and undertook to show us around. 

San Salvadore or watlinge Island proved to be the most 
picturesque and attractive of all the places we stopped. The 
harbor wae t~ei::i:~ a little o~ve and in the center was tho pier 
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l eedillg up toe path wi t h t r ees on either side, sort of um- · 
brel la trees. some were fairly l arge shade trees and there 
.,ere groves of natives sitting under them to keep out of the 
eun for 1 t was ear ly in tl>,e afternoon. llow-&ver, there ie 
e.lmoet always a oool breeze blowing over the island and it 
seemed very cool compared to the Bight. The po.th through the 
trees wee short and led into the maill road which turned at 
right angles at that point and off this same road on the 
left hand side of the harbor (ea we looked ut it from t~e 
hurbor) 1'188 the oomni seioner' e house and gt,rden. '!'hen the 
Oatbolic Church 1lith stairs up the outside leading to Father 
Dennie apartment. It v,ae e three story buiJ.ding with the 
chapel on the lower floor and he used the two upper floors 
which were very cool and pleaeont. In beck was the farm yard 
and gt1rden l'li th ebeep and chickens and some vegetables hs wv.s 
axperimentillg with. BQ:{011d. li)le church on the same road was 
a very smell two storied pink pleater building. The jail under 
ground, The oourthouee on the first floor and the Post Office 
on the eeoond floor which is reached by an outside sto.irway. 
Then beyond this \'/OB the wir eless station whioh each plaoe has 
or maybe I ehou1d eay onoh Island, In the other direction 
is the native eettl8lilent. At one time the elavee built good 
r oade and the lend was kept cultivated and I believe they 
r aised a great deel of fruit , but now they don ' t do :auch more 
thau raise what they need for themselves. watlings Island ie 
Ml of lakes and ponds. I believe there is more water than 
land in the ielund. The monument to Columbus is around the 
west aide, I t was put there by the Chioago Tribune but the 
joke ie that Columbus couldn' t have poseibl.;,, landed on tbllt 
aide as it is nothing but reefs and he r eal ly came ar ound to 
t he lea aide where we landed. Off San Salvadore not very far 
i s one of the deepes t epote in t he ooean- -a 5 miles depth. 

Kr. Bethel took ue up to see the priest , Fat her Dennie, 
He was just as nioe ae any mnn cou1d be , about 40 years old, 
but ver y young looking, had been brou~ht up on a 1,1sconsi n 
farm. He had just come from the f art11 to~the 'north on the 
island) which the church evidently owns, t1J1d when the boat 
was r eported he jumped on hie horse, an Arab steed, and mado 
feet time until he oould eee the bout in the dietanoe and 
knew there ,ius no hurry. He showed us hie house With e 
la:rira bathroom whioh he ~me very pr O\'td of end also the extra 
bedr oom for anyone who <10ttld stop over ni th him, Which we 
wished we oould have done. He felt bealy he bad no wine to 
offer us but instead took us in hie Ford tniok up the l!ain 
Street past all the little one- room square houses, just large 
enough to have e door with a window on either side in front 
and usually ol.l one onn see inside is a tremendous bed for 
the whole flllDily I guess and the walls papered 911th old news 
papers or lll!lgazines. The houses on all the isle.ndo are very 
much the s11JDa, of plaster or wood and some v,ith thatched roofs. 
There are some with several rooms and a piazza but moat of 
t hem nre tiny. They have what are called gardens around them 
w1 th fruit trees but yoo. have to look oareMly to tell 1vh1ch 
is garden and whioh just bush, The fruit trees ar e all planted 
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in the coral rock and it ' s a wonder they grow at All. At the 
end of about a mile of rlttid 1fe came to the small lake. about 
hal.f a mile across I guess. There were lots of little row 
boats which the people had come over 1n 1':rom the other eide 
and each had the mast and sail rolled together and. lieing in 
the boat. we wondered how the car went at all bnt strange to 
say it even ma.de the rocky rises in High. After we got back 
we watched the people getting their things f.rom the tender 
which c1ime up onto the beach ond just piled U!l the goods on 
the sand. It was getting wa:rm so we went back to the ship 
and soon after left for RUJD Cay. We looking fomard to the 
retnrn trip and the stop there at Sen Salvadore. 

It started to be rough again on the way to Rum Cay, a 
side roll this t:IJDe and we stayed on deck until we reached 
there about nine I think it was. Ther e was a tiny light on 
shore and hardly any moon light nnc\ how tb.e Captain knew 
where he was goi.ng I'm eure I don ' t know. There eeeme to 
be nothing to go b;y but he does know where he is all right. 
we left there sometime during the night and when we "ROke 
in the morning it was quiet again and we were at Long Island. 
Clarence 7own was the Mme of the place. It was the only 
real harbor we had struck, being fairly well lend looked. 
However it is still rather diffioul t getting up st six 
o' clock no mntter how early one goes to bed and after a 
rough night one never feels very lively in the morning. 
The steward always serves ue tea and crackers first , fol 
lowed by breakfast an hour leter. So by the time we w~re 
up and through tea there wasn ' t muoh time t~ go ashore. The:, 
have an open touring oar aboard which we should have landed 
there but they had to wait until the return trip to have a 
b&rge ready ready for removing it, so we may have another 
chanoe to see Clannce town. There is a large church on top 
of e hill and the houses between it audthe harbor. ~e were 
just finieheing breakfast es we left the harbor which -e 
lucky ea we soon were hitting the largest waves we had yet 
met. we spent the whole day on deck and it seemed pretty long 
for there wee a heed Wind and in beating to windward we had 
to go nearly twice as fer o.nd then too you never seem to make 
muob time beeohing heavy seas. we found we had to watch the 
waves or else it felt li'Jce oontinnously going up and down 
very rapidly in a fast elevator With sudden stops where your 
insides are still on the way down when you are coming up again. 
The family in the cabin grew dirtier and smsllier every da;y 
AB a matter of fact we all wore the same clothes we had boarded 
the boat in and none of us changed until we drew near to Yagua, 
However children are- muoh dirtier than we sre I think end you 
imagine after five days 1n one cabin, tbe five olrlldren, two 
feeding out of bottles and a siek mother. Whet the cabin looked 
like and the door alwa;ye opened, it would be too unpleasant if 
I told you any more. The father was not on Board but 1n Jlllgera. 

Konday as I have said we left Clarence !own Long Ial.Rnd 
after breakfast and after beating to windward all day sighted 
Bird Raok Light at sun9et. It was dar k when we reaohed it. 
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Then we stopped again a little tllr ther on and in the moonlight 
it seemed a lovely little oove with a beautifu1 beach and lots 
of treeo. There were lights on the shore and evidently BOlll& 
ohildren had built bonfires and lit torohee from them and ran 
about the beaoh. some little sail bonta oame alongside and 
helped unload. wo didn' t atop long end t1e were ir. beu by the 
time we rea ched Castle Rook the l ast stop before llagna. 

Tuesday wn:: fu1rly rough but t1e Bighted lund about noon 
and were at Yat.b.ewe to-.m ·JfD.gua by about two o'clock end were to 
etny nt least 24 hours to give the people a chance to answer 
their lllllil and also to give the orew a rest for they bhve to 
worll: aJ.l hours, day or night. Of oouree none of theLa do sny 
more moving than they can help but then of course they have to 
mi,ke some effort. I 1mng1no it's the oliloote ',;hat makes them 
all 80 JilOIT and lazy. 

Mr. llsn Uosely had given us a letter of introduction to 
Jlr. symonette who has a etoresnd the Dtltoh Steamship Agency 
in Jlagaa. So we deoided to deliver that the first thing and 
maybe he could tell us best how to see the ielund and the fla
mingoes who ure native to l!agua. we were anxious to see the 
fmnily all getting off the bou.t •.nth so ma~ babies and s o de
cided to clean up after they hlld left. Ls soon ea we tlighted 
land they began getting ready, the boy trying to ,?ash off hie 
legs with buckets of sea water and by the time we had reaohed 
the harbor they were all dreesod up. The boy in long trousers 
l.l?ld a felt hat, the 11 ttle girl a in new dress-es and shoes and 
the babies ~11th yellow organdio bonnets and green velvet c.11:f:fe 
on their white coats. However it was some time before they 
left e.e the outboar d motor in the light house keeper' s boat 
had misbehaved and we could aee them struggling in the dis
tance. They finally got it started and owne alond side. As 
far as I ooul.d see the husband said nothing much to the wife 
but seemed glad to eee the children. There were lots of young 
fellours with him haVing a great time poling about , I cruldn' t 
understand them as they speak mu.oh as the negroea do. They 
were mostly IYhi te but tTi th s ome colored blood. They made me 
think of the poor white of Xentuclcy, rather a shiftless look
ing lot. We decided we didn ' t like their looks but later we 
saw more of them. we eoon want ashore and found that a. young 
minister we b&d pioked up at Long Cay had told Ur, Symonette 
about the letter and he had sent his man down to meet us. 
On the \fay to the house which was acroae the street and up 11 
block :from the wharf we lllBt a boy on a bieyole who said ha 
was Ur. Symonotte' e son and would see us l a ter. He ie also 
the radio operator. 

Yr. and ldrs. Symonette live above their store and have 
rather a roomy house. They are terribly nioe and wa.ntad t o 
s~nd right over for our things so we could spend the night 
there as they ea.id thats what they liked to. h&ve visitors do 
wid that 1,e wouldn ' t get any meals on the boat anyway. So 
v,e accepted their hospitality without DlllCh urging. lAr. Sy
monette ie a groat oba.rscter and a fine gentleman. Ile is 
interested in everything and loves to tell stories and does 
1 t very well. I don't knOl'I where he crune from originaJ.ly 
but he seems pretty dark and I believe a good many of the 
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cat Island people are mixed. He had two sons by his fir st 
wife and no ohildren by the second, Mrs. Symonette came out 
from Ireland and they were married in llasaau. She had a 
pretty d1fficu.lt time at f irst with hor he~lth imd I guess 
has been through s good deal , but she' a on 1moomplairu.ng per
son and vary kind and thoughtfUl. . 

It was hard to know who was who at first , for when we 
went ill l'l'e mot !\Ir, Symonatte and then his ,nfe and a very 
dark colored girl owne in and were both introduoed as Urs. 
Symonettes, nnd then there was a cunning little boy 17 months 
old. l'/e thought she was the wlfe of the radio operator for 
a l~ng time but found out l.ater she is the younger son' s wife. 

At one time before the wnr, Magna ,·ras n very busy place 
e.nd a good sized tO\vn, too. The l)Utch ships called in for 
stave dores and then the salt industry nns in full swing, too. 
but both nave stopped and tile people just live and thnt ' s all . 
There are a few white peopl e like the CommissioneT and the 
doctor eto and then there are a lot of mixed onas. Urs, 
Symonette (the older one) took us over to the '.iireloss Station 
after supper to see the older son who seeJDB a very bright 
per aon with more initiative tban most of them, Re learn• t 
to operate the wi reless dtstion himself and also sh0\1ed us a 
p81l!l)hlet he wrote to give visitors infor!llltion about tho 
isl.end. we didn't meot his wife but he 1a onlu 23 and yet hae 
f our children. The younger son was married when he was only 
14 ond it\ 16 now. lire. S;vmonette said when we were going 
back that i t seemed such a shSllle for the young boys to marry 
as they do ~ut that they al.l do it and that llr, Symonette we.a 
really too easy with his acne she thoaght , 

Magus. is quite a l a rge isl.and being 45 miles long and 
has a l uke 20 milee long, There are lots of Wild animal.s 
~s t hey call them, donkeys, oowe, hoge a.nd oat s . I imagine 
t he:, were domestic onoe a long time ego bnt they are wild 
f rom living on the further side of the island. We were quite 
ucited about seeing s ome of the wild game, but later didn ' t 
mind so muoh wben ire heard more about them. 'nle donkeys onn 
be tamed in a day and tho one wil d oat we did see looked 
like a very ordinary oa.t. Wild oow shooting is often very 
danger ous, A few years ago two men went hunting together 
and. finally saw the wild oow, Somehow it got between them 
lil:ld one man shot, missing tho cow but hitting the man op
poeito so th.at he "lnm.g betvteen life and death" for several 
days. The ll'ltlmi.ngoes , h01Vever , ar e native to )(agua and 
breed there. At times you con see millions of them. They 
are beautiful coral pink color and they must be·a wonderful 
eight in flight. lie only saw one very close to, but he did 
fly for us which was something, 

In the spring you s ometimes see flamingoes on Andros 
Iel&id near Haesau, but from Ur. El y ' s experience 1t is not 
always easy to get very near to them, He said when he went 
they had to crawl three miles on their hands 6lld knees and 
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even then weren ' t near enough to get a picture. He also 
eaid it rained end Ur . Edwin Mosely just took off hie clothes 
rolled them up p,.nd stuck them unner his a.rm r.nd when it 
cleared off he luld dry olothos to put on. 

To go back to our stay in Ue.gem. .After chstting with 
Ur.~ Ure. Sponette for a wh11e they eaid thst their youngest 
son Jeff oould take us in the truok to the ~alt Ptnda where 
we might see fiolll1ngoea and then show ue the Village. It 
took sane time to get the truok going, it needed a new tire 
and hOl'f the engine ever v✓0rked was s mystery to ue. The 
eel t air and dampness 1!18kee every ll\8tal thing :met llJld corode 
so badly that after a year or two the fenders of oars will 
just fall to pieces and you can imagine what an engine looks 
like on en old Pord truck. However being a Ford it keeps on 
going aomehor.. About five the truok YJas ready. we had had 
tee. and onke end were already to set ont. Jeff snd his friend 
Samuel took us and we discovered that they were two of the 
boys who bad oomo alongside the boat ~,1th tho lighthouse keeper. 
Jeff was Just sa nice as be could be, :full of '£un a.n4 very 
polite. Tho other boy was frightfully dumb and rather stupid 
looking. You feel sorry for them living in a place like llngua 
1'11 th nothing to brace th~ up and no i .noenti ve to work s+, all. 

The r oads were not bed though roolcy in plaoes. we drove 
a roll11d the town and then about two miles out to the Se).t Ponds. 
There are hundreds of little we.l led in 100 foot equare ponds 
built e long time ago. Cam.ls run to the sea nnd the water 
oomea in at high tide. I think and then i sn' t let ont. I 
don ' t know h011 the salt is ll)llde but I suppose that the water 
evaporates leaving the ealt in the bottom. Ther e are the 
r 811BinB of a 11 ttle railway but the trsoke er e all et>.ten sway 
with rust. There are a few roads rtlll.ning out into and across 
the pond and somo are ~aer nePrly a foot of water bt,.t 1 t 
didn ' t seem to melce muoh difference to us, we just drove into 
the water without the least hesitation RI!d would lea~e a wake 
behind like a steamboat. Be 8'J.w two fi11,mingoes in the dis
tsnee and could just cstoh the vivid oolor. The boys said 
they would t,&ke us to the lake in the morning und perhape we 
would have better luok. It gets dDrk so earl.y thnt the even
ings seem very long. We had e. delicions a~pper of Chioken, 
and then after sitting around talking SQ!lle more Mrs, Symonette 
took us to the Wireless Station, a little building slonside 
the post offioe, right by the pier. They ell go to bed early 
so we turned 1n about eight and it was eo quiet we cOl:ld 
hardly sleep. Beseau is t atrly noisy s t night wi th people 
always going by and espeeislly st the Studio and then the 
engine on the boat is pretty noisy. llu.t there ,vasn•t a sound 
but the olook tioking in our bedroom. The oooke began orOWing 
early and we were up st 6 . 30 had coffee and bread and bntter 
and then started off in the truck with the boys, lfrs. Symonetts 
had packed some frnit, oheese, oraokers and sardines in a 
basket for ue to eat on the way and Mr. Symonette loaned us 
a min ooat ae it looked rather stormy. Tb9y had a lwr d U 111e 
getting the Pord starte1, and every hundred ysads or so we 
would stop and they would fiddle about with the engine with 
appar ently no euocees, jump in again and stop about a hun-
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dred :,,nrds further on and repeat their efforts. I began ~on
dering how far it would be to walk bnok und deeided we might 
get hot but oould do it. 11,'he oar insisted on ooughing Rlld 
spitting w1d yet ,10 plowed through ponds and averything else 
regardless. Evidently all it needed woe to be <fo.l'lll8d up for 
after four miles or so she began to go more smoothl.y and i.l.l 
was well , 110 saw lots of donkey und cow tro.cks near the big 
lake &.nd theu; wondored why 110 didn ' t see any viild oniw,ls--
but as egen a tame donkey being driven by a l!WJ1 tried to run 
awa.y when he heard us ooming I didn ' t wonder tho IVild ones 
had fled for the oar unde on m,..zul. noise. I think the Fla
tDiD.goee muat be deaf, \'le saw one standing in a little pond 
right beside the r oad and Pete took some pictures. It vr~o 
tetti bly muddy and slippery and we had u great time sliding 
round, 'The oar didn' t seem to skid but it ,va11 ewfUll:, di:f
:fioul t to stand, You didn ' t do down in the mud at 811 , for 
the ground seemed b=d underneuth. I'. was just the slipperi
neee on top tbo.t wee bad, Tho land was vory flll.t around tho 
lake w1 th green ehrube and trees, Everything is R peeul.1ar 
vivid g;reen. There wasn ' t much evidence of a road, just 
s0100 traoka to follcm, Thora ore only two care I beJ.ieve on 
the isl and mid they rarely go out t o the luk_e e:coept :fo;r 
shooting ducko, There a'.L'e hOOJ?B of these and when we sa-.: the 
first flock Sam (Jeff' s friend) jumped out. ~e got the gun 
:from under th'l front aeot und 'he ro.n to the edge of the water 
o.nd started shooting, lie r1ounc!.ed one und couldn' t hit it 
again at a distanoe of tt,onty :feet or lees and :final ly having 
taken 'his shoes off, he m,ded 1n up to his middle and tried 
to oatob it, The duok kept swinning aw!iy und finally ;vent 
down ruid J1el)er did appenr agai n, It was sickening to s-,e. 
Re was ll.rud.ous to shoot a :flomingo which ls aguinat the ls~. 
but o.s no one can prove that you didn ' t :find it dead quite o 
f ew are shot, However there are millions of them so it isn' t 
as bad as it might be, Luckily the people aren ' t better shots, 
The :flamingo :fl81'r over us but Pete had g:i.yen Sam, who was 
wading, the camera to get a olose- up picture so we couldn' t 
got the bir d in flight , liO',Y&V'lr we thought "e wore l.uelcy to 
have seen it al: all and we ure hoping lllh&t pictures we hove 
will come out, 

It was quite a.mL1eil.11 to h8ve them point out fields of 
co:r-n etc to us for they gr1:1r1 1n the white coral soil ond they 
look more like scrub growth than wht.t we call fields . 'They 
evidently dig hopes in the rook and plant the things in the 
seperate boles. On the way be.4k we went out by the oa.nsl to 
the beach and the water was very oolorf'nl , al.moat more so tbSn 
8:/17 we have seen, A storm was coming up and we went back to 
the truck, let down the 00J1vas ourti-inB on the aide luckily 
for it soon began to pou.r t•s hurd as ooul.d be, -;;o &te our 
breakfast or moa.l tneide and both we and the rein tinished at 
tho same tillle, J!'rom ther e we went to tl1e lighthouse Md the 
man took Pete and I ~p to the top. l.ZO steps, It was wonder
ful looking down on the patterns in the w&tor. l~o illllJ.gined 
we ooul.d see the IJlOUllU.ins of Cuba whi ch on o clear d~y ci:.n 
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be seen quite plainly from the deck of the n Alieada 'l. in the 
harbor. ·,7e •.vere buck in time for lunch and then about throe 
came bs~k on board the boat. ~~ renlly hnd hod a moat inter
eGting tilne and the Symonettes did evlrything they could for 
us and insisted thut we 'ilore their girnata. Before we left 
they sho11ed us the library 11boe the post offioe where they 
have all tho 3ngliah paper s nnd the D&gazines. It lllUBt maon 
a lot to th.em. 

'l'he boat i'L(ld all been cleaned UJ> &.lid our bunks were re
made and everything wits nice and fresh. It was a relief to 
lulvo no children around VJ1d we lNve been uble to eat iu the 
caM.n ell the tillle so fur on the m:.y back. '.i'he wind has boon 
mora favorable on the return trip and we imde Castla Island 
that night, Long Cay early Thursday morning and Bird Rock by 
noon. It was sunset last night when we reached Long Ialnnd 
und now Friday morning \le are Rum Cay. I have been writtng 
this when it wasn ' t too uwf'.IJ.ly rough. 

I mny have mon tioned the fact t11a t r,e had u car on l>o1rri/. 
for Long IslWid, which i s un open Crysler nnd has been :f're
quently snlt sprayod and N-ined on s1noe we left • .,lso eat 
in utter t ho o,mar left the ship on the way down, we oouJ.dn' t 
land it without a barge 13 0 last night Just at sunset when we 
Pllllad in the tendor •,ent ashore and came back towing t, small 
fragile looking raft lll!ldo of L-mall bou:,;de un,l having nlne big 
sueoline drums. It certainly didn ' t look uny too safe. being 
very flat on top o.nd no \7ay I oou1<i Dee of making the 0 1tr 
sta.y on. The Wind was ooming up all the ti.me sud there were 
quite good wa.ves, There i s no re .. l wny of hoisint ti1inge on 
the boa.t except on the haly&~ds and so it ' s rather awkwnrd. 
They s l ung some rope a.round or under the cur and then hoisted 
it up by one halyard. It nede 1 t a b1 t diffioul t (lS the 
two bogs ,1e hod brought from !JaGua insisted on getting in the 
•my having uasd the oar us o. so.el to1· .fo-r the paat t}wo di.yo. 
The 01l:r wus dropped on thera once and thero we1·e loud grunts 
but no one paid DltlOh uttention. The diff1oult !)art l"US push
ing tllo cur out from the aide of the bo,1.t so that it HOUl<l 
sit on the cantor of the raft. Everyone helped and aJ.l of 
them ~ve a,lvias , the rnau on the raft 1n great danger of slip
ping off l>aolC\vnrde tried to pull thn our over while tlJ.l the 
orew tried to puah it out. Thay tried to push with their 
b1,n:la but :found it diffiO'Ult with the hogs getting unde1· their 
feet ( It woul•l hs vo 1ioen better had tboy pushed 111 th theil· 
foot) The man working the hoist was either too fast or too 
sl011 und the car v,ould get oaught nn<l suoh a time as ',hey had. 
Finally the~ got it on the raft but as soon as they let up on 
the rope the 1rnight of the our m.s too muoh and all the drums 
foroed the to1> b~•rds up and there wero loud shruts to hoist 
her up ugnin. Up s lia onme bumping against the boat and tllore 
ehe hung four feet above tho mi.tor whila evory one contemplated 
the raft. TJ1e bourde had been nailed with 1 1/2 inoh nails 
und us the cur only rested on two of t hem (au they nere loid 
in the same direction ae the car) the rast ,1e1·e !<>reed up 
oasily. Hod they lashed three boords dOY,n over them in the 
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other direction it would have been all right. BO-Kever as it 
wne it was hopeless. The drums were bumping about ond the 
loose boa rds floating a·.1ey. The l:len on the raft grabbed them 
as best they could and nfter some swearing the Captain told 
them they would hsve to fix the raft up hotter thnn that. 
so back to ebore they had to go Bltd it l'f!lS slo\Y vrork to-Ri.ns 
a heavy raft. After dnrk they CSJ:lle back and as tar as we 
could tell they had merely renailei the boards. However the 
crew began to try ,,ver ngu1n using the same o;,et!)l;l, the same 
thing huppened again and the car broke through into 'i:l\e ;;ater. 
Thai time there was even more e:'!:Oitemont nnd o:!X'aing and 
f1.~ally the oar wee hois ted back ou deo~ and it lookod ae it 
the hogs would once more lmvo ehel tor. \'lo ,?ant to bed the 
light not being good enough to read l!lllCb by and ubo::.t ton 
o' clock Pete r,oke me ni, n.'ld said tho;y were ha7ing ano";;hor try. 
'!e went out B.'ld watohed tho struggles. Thie time tho:, hHd 
unlashed the fores11il frOt:1 its gnff boom and were usini; thnt 
oe a hoist, They also somehOI\' lnshed tho boat onto tho raft 
Yth~oh wee ab012t MJ:f the sizo of tho f1rot one. They gnt tl\e 
oar twisted t\round ond tho bnol~ pnrt Ythich r1as lmlkier was r.,ut 
in the tenaer nnd the fl'ont wheels on the floct. Thon fourteen 
men olimbed on top ot tho oor, tender, ond float tind off they 
went euooessfUl. nt lnst. It took a long tirno to get ashore 
nnd had tho wind and tide benn the other wcy they never qould 
have ma.de it, 

This ~OYftlRg we roached R= Cay at broaktnst time ~nd t he 
first load inOTBaeea our l1 ve stock. A feirl}" lc.r go horse 7188 
brought abocr d. He must have had o pleaeont rido 01:.t :Zor 
thou~ his feet were all t1ea together bis head was roeting 0.,11 
one of the men ' s laps. The poor beast wee hoisted up &s tho 
o&r wae let dc,,,,n end he bad quite a struggle after his feet 
were untied to got his footing on tho elippoey aDd unsteady 
deck. Re looked too funny with hie f r ont legti bowed and hls 
hind lege knook kneed . This afternoon ~e looked very soaeiok 
indeed, we no" bsve besi<!.es the horse, two hogs, four sheep 
end two goate besides about o dozen boxes of hens and roosters, 
'l'hey are lusty crower s and woke us in the ~orning und 11hen
ever we near lnnd. It ' s just like living in a fern yard ne 
far ao no1ee and smells go. we al.so h!.tve two large turtles 
which are on their backs with their feet bound . They 04) 
that they will l ove as long ne tho film on their eyes is 
washed over every morning, th\!lt is thsy \1111 last t;10 weeks 
or a month. 

~e atop at San Salvadore on the return trip ,ms just ea 
nice as we expected but all too ehort. Pete nont ashore to 
01Ske a sketoh Md I stayed on boar d to point but \"las very u.n
suooesei'ul . Aftgr a bad attempt I wrote up t his lotter to 
yon.. Thero woe n beautiful sunset and at dark Peto came b~ck 
,uid we had supper , Y/e thought v,e would spend t?::e evening with 
Ff.'ther Dennis but found that the last boat went for tho ms11 
about seven and so we onJ.;r lwd ten or fifteen minutes with 
him. we parted the beet ot h1ends and I ' m not sure whether 
i t waen•t all due to h!~ tbat we liked the island of San 
Salvadore beet of all. we lay over there until midnight and 
it being warm we r olled up on our blankets and slept on deck 
until then when it began to be cool. we r eached Por t Howe 
Cat I sl and eoon after sunrise this morning but d1an' t land 
es they stayed a very abort time . The.n to the Bi ght wher e 
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~a pioked up Ur Dingos the Rndio man nlao an old ~rancher and 
his "1ifo 00 tho cebin 13 beginn1n~ to fill up 11gain, The 
leat stop t71ll be Arther ' a 1'o:vn •,bout dusk and then Jre.sEIBu we 
hope early tomorrow morning. 

I ~orgot ~o tell you our live stock 1ncronaed a t $An 
Salv11doro by t ,,o more !lhaap nnd throe 001TB , However the 
sooon1 olass pnssangore non ' t seam to mind 'ulving to sit 
nmongst thom ond luo!tily a follO'.'lin~ IYind doesn' t m:,ko them 
seem ns n911r as they n.ro, ten feet from our port holo. 

Sn.nda7. 7/e ·:1on' t r'laoh :trassa'.l until about noon ss there 
is no ·.,ind to speak of and ,.,-9 wars l t:1.te starting l nst ni~ht 
due to moving a oom.rnissionar an,'! femily and belone;in33, It 
w~a ten before r:,3 loft Ar ther ' s Town. I "lish yon coul4 b.<¼ve 
seen the oabin when r:,e looked out. 'l'her,i ,,ere several 11 ttlo 
girls ' nnd boys ' hosis peeping out of lo--rer bnnks e.nl\ tho 
i1!81n cabin is full of hnn~ luunge. On deok besides tbe 
tt1rtlea, hors!\, three oo:?s, two hogs a doz,m sheep <\ntl near
l y us =Ill' go~t e there wer3 nbout fifty boxes of ohiokens 
~nd rooater3 (I ' ve counted most of them) a life boat fnll of 
water mellon, a dozen empty oil oans from e ligbt house, dried 
fis~ hanging over tho life boat oars and dried pigeone on 
the Engineer ' s houae. then r.J.1 t he hou3ehold belongings of 
the colored ~Ollll!l1Bsioner end tho family of 8 , inoluding bed 
stesds nnd t~bles and even e. psrrot 1n e on~e. 

It ' s been a groat trip though and everyone has been jnet 
as nice to us as coul d be, The meals e ren• t elabor9te but 
~hat ther e i s i s well cooked, The Steward brings everything 
aft in a basin or dish pan instead of on a trey--whiob is 
quite a good idea , 

~o got into Nassau just before one and ~ere met by Jeok 
li'arrington snd 'Mr, "!'ot" Solomon then Fred vpp86r ed and Ela1,ne 
und Merril so we all ended np at the Studio to drink the health 
of old "Al1aada", 

Love to llll 
Catharine 

~-~- !'lasso send tbis t Q Aunt Neln. 
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